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EVENTS OF THE DAY
Cosaprebeasive Review of the Impart- 

ant Happenings »f the Past Week, 
PrcseateA la Condensed Form. Moat 
Likely to Prove Interesting.

APPEAL TO POWERS
No Mir» New Routes WIU.Be Established 

Until After July I.
Washington, May 14. - Postmaster 

General Payne today announced that 
there would be no more establishments 
of rural free delivery service until July 
1, tbe beginning of the next fiscal year. 
This is one result of investigation of 
postoffice affair«, and the discovery that 
at the prvaent rata of increase of routes 
there will be a deficit of (20,000 in the 
rural free delivery service by the end 
of this fiscal year. Instructions have 
been given to Fourth Assistant I ost- 
mart« General Bristow to curtail ex
penditures. It is not intended, how
ever, that the investigation of proposed 

'routes shall be «impended, and the 
field work therefore will continua. Mr. 
Payne estimat»-* that the total number 
of routes fairly entitled to be estab
lished in the entire country would be 
38,000, and at the present rate of in
crease this would be reached two years 
hence.

Mr. Payne said tonight that he had 
asked the civil service commission to 
have its representatives make an in
vestigation of the Washington post- 
office, in addition to th» investigation 
already made by postoffiee inspectors. 
He said this action was taken on ac
count of charges of violations of the 
civil service law in that office, 
civil service men, he eaid, will 
their report tomorrow.
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Naw Ycrk builders have organized to 
resist the demands of unions.

A race war is on in Mississippi. Tbe 
wnites are killing all negroes they find.

Bulgaria ha. again appealed to the 
powers in regard to the Macedonian 
troubles.

It is claimed a plot was hatched 
kill tbe president during his stay 
Oakland.

It is probable that every branch 
organized labor in Denver will 
called out.

Two people perished, many «ere 
juied and one man is missing as the
suit of a Chicago apartment house fire. 
Property loss, »50,000.

President Roosevelt has expressed 
his disapproval of the big trees in the 
Yosemite valley lieing covered with 
visitors’ cards and they have all lieen 
removed.

Four make 1 men held up a saloon at 
Helper, Utah, and secured (2,000.

The large zinc plant at Parke City. 
Utah, has been destroyed by fire; loss, 
(126,000.

The services of the women immigra
tion inspectors at New York have lieen 
discontinued.

The United Hates has realized (19,- 
175 from the 581 diamonds seized from 
Ixrtlis Busch in 1899.

Hayti has denied the request of the 
refugees at Kingston to return home 
Most of them are destitute.

The Philippine government has sup
pressed two seditious plays, one 
Manila and one at Batangas.

George W. Grubbs, of Martinsville, 
has been elected commander of th»' In
diana department of the G. A. R.

Bruce Jones, a prominent New Mex
ico stockman, has been held in (19,01*0 
bail for the murder of Ernest Howell, a 
rowman.

George B. White, vi»-e-president of 
the Hindman, l'a., bank, nas been 
found guilty <4 conspiracy in wrecking 
tbe institution.

Robber» kitled Arthur Mt-rdae, of 
Muscatine, Iowa, for coming to the as- 
zistance of two restaurant men they 
were holding up.

The Nicaraguan minister at Washing
ton has received a cablegram which 
liatly contradicts the recent reports of 
insurgent victories.

laird Osnlow, colonial under secre 
tary, will succeed the late Robert Wil
liam Hanbnry as president of the Brit
ish board of agriculture.

Richard Henry Btoddard, the well 
known poet, is «lead.

F. W. Holl» declines to act as umpire 
in the Venezuelan dispute.

Armenian» are again on the march 
and more massacre» are ex|H>cted.

The Unite») SttacB may reopen nego
tiation» t»i secure the Nicaragua canal 
route. •

Forest tires in Pennsylvania are de
stroying thousand« of dollars wmth of 
fine tint tier.

in

She Finds Herself In a State ol Practical 
Bankruptcy from Rebellion.

Washington, May 15.— A gloomy 
picture of the terrible plight in which 
Colombia finds heraelf as the result of I 
the exhausting four years of rebellion j 
is contained in a communication which 
has retched this city irom a source of 
unquestionable reliability. These ad
vices state that on March 1 last the 
government gave notice that it had 
s'oppe»! the issue of paper money that 
was flooding the country and had 
turned the lithographic plates, from 
which it was made, over to a commit
tee composed of prominent members of 
different political paities. Conse
quently the government early in April 
was almost entirely without funds. It 
had not enough to pay running ex
penses, to say nothing of foreign claims 
and demands. Not a cent of interest 
had lieen paid on tbe national debt 
since the war commenced in 1899. The 
claims growing out of the recent revo
lution were assuming tremendous pro
portions, and as there were no other 
means of relief it was apparent that
tne government must again have re | 

| course to the lithographic stones and 
start the presses running again. More- 

! over, it was the general opini n that 
even the small measure of relief which 

(might follow the receipt of the (10,- 
1 1)00,000 from tbe United States on ac
count of the Panama canal could not lie 
obtained, as it was not expected that 
congress would ratify the treaty.

At one time last year the exchange 
on New York was 22,000; that is to 
say. 22,000 Colombian «loiters were re
quired to purchase (1 worth of g»sids 
in the Unite»! Hates, 
that the rate would go even higher 
this summer, for there was over ( 1 ,- 
000,000 worth of this |>a|ier money 
afloat, and it was expected that (500,- 
000,000 more would tie tesue»i immedi
ately to pay war ex|ien»es. The foreign 
debt of 1896 amounted to (12,700,000, 
on which the interest rate was first 2%. 
ami then three per cent., but this in
terest has not been paid for several 
years. It was the general opinion, ac
cording to the report, that the Colom
bian government could not pay its 
debts, and apprehension was expressed 
as to what might happen in case 
foreign creditors pushed for a final 
tlement of their claims.

It was feared

FLOODS IN FLORIDA.

HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON TORTURE INFLICTED AT KISHINEF ON 

JEWS WORST POSSIBLE.
PREMIER OF BULGARIA LRqes

FOR MACEDONIA. 1

FRUIT PROSPECTS IN LINN.
I

CROP PROSPECTS GOOD.

Iltitish victories add 
miles of territory to 

possessions.
from the Lick observa-

Prunes Mill Yield Big. but Peaches and 
Pears are Blighted.

Fiuit men report that the prune 
yield in Linn county this year will 
exceed that of any previous season. 
The numerous large orchards around 
Albany have lieen covered with blos
soms, and now the fruit basset success
fully . The weathur has been just tbe 
kin»l needed, ami nothing but a freeze 
could now destroy it. Tbe young fruit 

I is too far advanced to be injured by 
frosts, unless they were very heavy 
and continued for some time.

There will lie no peaches around here. 
I Of tbe fruits which may be consid- 

nre<l a crop th» yield in ¡s-ars will prob
ably ba tbe lightest. The pear trees 
seem to lie blighte»!. Early in tbe 
Miason the trees were »-overe»l with 
blossoms, but just about tbe time lor 
th« fruit to set the blossoms withered 
and died. It does not look like the 
work of frost, but ie pronounced blight 
by ori'hardists.

Nothing but prolonged cold weather 
can prevent the largest fruit yield in 
the history of ¡.inn county.

Eastern Oregon Grain Gro»»ers and Fruit 
Raisers are Jubilant.

Ho far the fruit and grain prospects 
for thia season’s crop are exceedingly 
good in tbe eastern part of the state. 
The backward season has kept tbe fruit 
back, so that the late frosts have not 
done any serious damage. Grain, es
pecially wheat, is looking fine, eave for 
the need of rain, which would be 
greatly appreciated by the dry land 
farmers just now.

Fruit growers have late frosts to fear 
always, in the immediate vicinity of 
Baker City, but in Fine and Eagle val
leys the season is from two to four 
weeks ahead ot the former neighbor
hood and late frosts, owing to the lower 
altitude, are not so much to be feared.

Farmers and fruitgrowers, who are 
prepare»! tn irrigate, are in clover this 
reason, tiecause there never was »uch 
an abundance of enow in the moun
tain» as there is this year.

LANE COUNTY'S ROADS.

HEADED TOWARDS BURNS.

Surveyors for Electric Road Start Out 
from Baker City.

A surveying party of 12 people under 
Chief Engineer Howe started from 
Baker city recently to survey a route 
for an electric railway from that place 
to tbe John Day valley and Prairie 
city. Major J. W. Bonta is having the 
survey made in tbe interest of the 
Oregon Wonder mine. The promoters 
say that the road will eventually pene
trate Harney county as far as Burns.

Much Labor and Money Has Made Them 
Finest In the State.

Th» matter of improvement of roads 
has received more attention in lane 
county than in any other county in the 
state, and the interest which is now 
manifest in other counties is to a large 
extent attributable to tbe results that 
have attended the affoits in Lane 
county for years past. Observing vis
itors have remarked repeatedly about 
tbe condition of the Lane county roads 
as compared with roads in other places, 
and these remarks have resulted in 
others taking up with the work that 
has proven so successful.

I

WILL DRAW PENSIONS.
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Nails Driven Into Woman's Head Mother 
Disemboweled While Defending Her 
Children Many >oung Girls Outraged 
by Soldier» - Four Thousand Without 
Food or Shelter.

He Repudiate» That Country'. B 
bllity for Late O.tr.ge. s..
the Work of . Few Irrevoaelll * 

Bulgaria Has No Ambiti»« u ' 
Macedonia. *****

Jacksonville Streets Navigable and 
ruad Traffic Blocked.

Jacksonville, Fla., May 1ft.— A heavy 
northeaster has been blowing for the 
past few days, accompanied by driving 
rains. Last night ami thia morning it 
was unusually heavy. Reports from 
the state say that much damage has 
lieen done to tur|ientine camps and 
phosphate plants.

Big titles and heavy rains have 
flooded the lower [Hirtions of Jackson
ville, anil boats are lieing used on seve
ral »treat». Tbe terminal station and 
all approaches are three to five feet 
under water. In the railroad yards the 
waters aie rushing through at six miles 
an hour. The total rainfall for the 
past 24 hours was 8.4 inches.

No trains have arrived teday.
ports from the state say all railroads 
are in bail sha|ie from the Htxaling of 
tracks. The storm is the worst for 
years. Many houses in the negro 
section wer»> washed away.

Tbe city is in total darkness tonight, 
the water lieing a foot deep in the elec
tric light power house. Many Bridges 
in the country were wash»»! away. The 
total loss will probably not la- less 
than (400,000.

Smallpox Under Control.
For some time past the board of 

health of the county of Crook and city 
of Prineville have been issuing bulle
tins daily giving the facts in regard to 
the persons affected with smallpox in 
that city. Now all those having it are 
piactiia iy well of the disease. It has 
lieen concluded by the hoard that no 
necessity exists for the further issuance 
of the bulletins. The board fully be
lieves that the town is now entirely tree 
fr<m the disease, having bad no new 
cases since April 27, although theru are 
now several cases in quarantine who 
were exposed prior to that time, and a 
few of them may yet tie stricken down.

Indians Have Smallpox.
The Indian office at Washington has 

received advices of the breaking out of 
smallpox among th» Indians on the 
Klamath reservation, anil immediately 
instructed the agency physician to take 
charge of the cases, and to use every 
effort to prevent a spread of the disease. 
He was directed to take a large supply 
of vaccine virus pointe with him and 
to vaccinate ah Indians in the inieeted 
area, or likely to lie ex ¡wised. No in
formation has been received as to the 
number of Indians affected, or the ser
iousness of the cases discovered.

lie.

STRI NGTHI N S AMERICAN CLAIM.

Automobile Line at Union.
The preliminary work is lieing done 

at Union looking to the establishment 
of an automobile omnibus line lietween 
that city and the tint l.ake, a distance 
of alout four miles. The patronage 
of the Hot Luke is being rapidly in
creased, and as Ulnon is a most de
lightful place in summer for those 
seeking rest, recreation and health, it 
is believed the line would tie well put- 
ronized, and lie of mutual l-encflt to the 
two places.

Clean-Lp on Hydraulic Placers.
Some (700 in gold dust and nuggets, 

the regular monthly clean up of the 
St. Helens A Galice hydraulic placer 
mines,. of the Galice district, was 
brought into Grants Pass a few days 
ago These placers have enjoyed a fine 
run this season, and have yet several 
weeks of work ahead of them before 
their water gives out. They are build
ing a huge reservoir and enlarging their 
ditches, with the intention of deriving 
a water supply whereby their giants 
< an be operated the whole year through.

Will Destroy Bicycle Path.
The extensive fill that is being made 

by ».lie Oregon water power and railway 
company lietween Oregon City and the 
Clackamas river will result in the de
struction of the present bicycle path 
leading lietween that city and Port
land for the entire length of the fill, or 
about a mile. A new route will have 
to 1« selected, for the bicycle path. 
The levy for a tax on bicycles having 
been made again thia year, there will 
be available funds for making the 
change.

Contestant., are Keen.
The numlier of eoatests over the 

tlement and proving up of public lauds 
at the Oregon City land office multi
plies as these government lands become 
more scarce. Scarcely a day passes but 
the contest department of the local land 
office hears one or more contests. Per
sons filing on lands now find that they 
must comply in the strictest sense with 
the provisions of the law tinder which 
tbe filing is made, or they are sure to 
lie involved in contest proceedings.

set-

Ex-Alaskun <Hik»«l Gives Testimony In 
Boundary Dispute.

Honolulu, May 8, via Victoria, May 
15.— An important affidavit in the 
mattei of the Alaskan Imiindarv dis
pute has lieen obtained by the Ameri
can government from J. U. Hmith, of 
Hilo, Hawaii, who was United Hates 
commissioner for the district of Alaska 
in 1897. Smith states his legal resi
dence, by oriler of the pr< sident of the 
United Mates, was Dyea, which is 
within the disputed territory, and that 
he exercised jiirimliction with the 
knowle<lge and ismsent of the Canadian 
officiate both in Dyea an«i Skwgwav.

In an interview publish»«) here he 
_________  __  __ ___ w re» g 

They are prevented from »ladar-___________ tile çana,]iani,( and with hi«
, , meeting to (-«inspire ffidavit Is submitted a map which was

e I r< > m .Iízi4v»-iitbtsvvstisi.» « t 1 i 4 . v »

The recent
100,01)0 square
King Edward's

A committee
tory in California has selected a site for 
an observatory near Santiago de Chile

Work on the new (20,000,000 term
inal grounds of the New York Central 
will Ire liegun June 12, and 100 ad
jacent New York reaidencea will lie va
cated by that time.

The Cuban senate is «onaidering a 
proposition for a government lottery as 
a substitute for the taxes levitsl on 
sugar, tobacco, etc., under the naw 
’’•oldier«' pay" law

Union men in Omaha have seciire«l _ ____
a sweeping injunction over the bnsines» that hi» auth.'ritv
man. T‘ ---------------‘ — j—»—
ing Isvycott», i 
against striker» or from discriminating 
against dealer« selling them goods.

The powers have warntsl Turkey not 
to uiolest Bulgaria.

Employ»* of the Great Northern rail
way have vote«! to strike.

China has broken off discussion with 
America of treaty opening Manchurian 
porta.

Huit for (1,000.000 ba» k taxes baa 
lieen file»! against the Southern Pacific 
by th» state of Kentucky.

Bcarlet favor has broken out among ment eon»i»ta o* four It-inch gun», lour 
the 12,00 men on the receiving ship 
Columbia at the New York navy yard.

Two paraon» were kilhsl and one ser
iously injured at Hat third, Conn., bv an 
explosion lesnlting from the ladling 
over of whale oil.

The monitor Arkansas will lie unable 
to proceeil on her trip down th«* Missi»- 
sippi until next spring, unless th«-re ie 
an unvxpe« ted rise in the river.

The aecretaty of agriculture ba» 
raise»I the »to k quarantine, d«s laml 
for hot and mouth die» a«e, which has 
liaen in effect since November 27.

The largest contract ever undertaken 
to prevent tne pollution of New York»' 
city watershed is now und»-r way, and 
ooneiat» of removing nmra than 10.(MX* 
bodies from three cemeteries.

Ht. Peter's Qatholir cliunh, al 
Lowell, Ma»« , 12 year» in building, 
has been dad leaked. It la on« of the 
moat magnill« nt chorebaa in the state.

The situation in the Palkan »tates 
grow» more srriou».

Tbe Wisconsin asw-mbly lias |««srd 
a bill to prohibit lawk el shop» in 
elate.

Admiral Cnrvara. of Spain, ha» 
gazetted a life aerator

A diplomatic rupture between 
United Mates and Turkey has 
narrowly averted.

made by him and a Canadian official, 1 
marking the boundary line of British 
and American jiirimliction in accordance 
with th«« American contentions.

Largest Battleship Afloat.
London, May 1ft.— The Common

wealth, tiie largest battleship alloat, 
was launched at Govan, on the Clyde, 
tislay. She is the first Vet-sol of the 
British navy to hate her It* inch guns 
protected by an extended t>arl«»tte, in
stead of easement». Her other arma-

9.2-inch gun» and :4 small guns The 
new battleship's speed is to be 18.6 
knots |s»r hour and she will carry a 
crew of 75 ft men. The Commonwealth 
1» of 1 »1,350 ton» displacement, ami 
her engines 18,tk*0 horsepower.

Cannot Bring Briber Home.
Washington, May 15. — The state 

department has inform»!
Iks kery, of Misarnri, that it cannot 
grant his rr> inert to secure the extra
dition of Ellie Wainwright, a million
aire brewer of Ht. Loais, who is 
wanted in connection with tbe muni
cipal bribery chargee, ami who is sup
posed to have tied to F rance. 1 he ob- 
sta» le lie« in the far' ttiat tbe French 
extradition treaty d«-e« mil enumerate 
brihery as an ezira«litable offense.

Governor

that

I «-en

the
Inen

Over«type It. AattweH».
Washington, May 1ft —Friction 

tween the war and navy departments 
may rerolt from the action of th» gen
eral luard, of which Admiral 1-evvey i. 
preaident, in preparing plana for the 
detail-e ot Manila, the new naval st a 
Ilona at Bahia Honda and Guantanamo 
and other naval property. tcconling 
to the law, the aei relary of war is 
"charge«! with all matter, relating to 
the national defonae and mroarl forti- 
ieatioM.** Ilia authority in thia re- 
gs-d has twen rerognisrai by tv,th the 
navy department »nd rongreea.

b

Farm Hands Wanted.
Farm hands in Eastern Oregon are 

scarce ami farmers are applying to em
ployment agencies at Portland lor mem 
There will ba st»«ady employment 
throughout the wheat and fruit belt lor 
a great many more men than are there 
now, until after the crops are gar
nered. •

Marlon Crops Look Well.
A heavy shower of warm rain fell in 

Marion county last Saturday and great 
goo«i w ill result to all growing 
Farmers report crops generally in 
excellent coml it ion.

Wood Supply la Short.
Ther» is a very serious shortage in 

the supply of firewood in Halem, and 
prices are certain to be high this sum
mer and next w inter. There is a possi
bility of what may almost be a wood 
famine, for tbe amount of wixxl that 
has lieen cut is far short of the quan
tity that will be nee»!«*«] for home use. 
As a consequence of this condition of 
affa irs there will lie gbod money in the 
wood business for farmeis who have 
timber they can cut.

crops
an

Dredges for Oregon Rivers
The war department has awarded 

tbe Featherstone foundry and machine 
company, of Chicago, a contract for 
building two dredge, for use in Oregon 
rivers. Thev will build one dredge for 
the Upper Willamette and Yamhill 
river» for (2ft.000, and another for the 
Upper Columbia and Snake to cost 
(22,500. Noth dredges are to lie ready 
for use within six months

to

Eastern Oregon Normal Graduates.
The graduating class of the Weston 

state normal school next month will 
consist of 12 young ladies and gentle
men. Extensive preparations are 
lieing made for the commencement ex
ercises. The Weston college is one of 
the largest, most itnpoaing and com
plete school plants in the state. Pres
ident French will spend hi» vacation 
campaigning for an increase«! scholar- 
ship for next term.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Preparing for Log-Rolling.
The Woodmen of the World are pre

paring to have a big log rolling in I a 
(»rand»- May 18 sn»l 19. One hundred 
and twenty-five candidates will be in- 
itiate»! into the order at that time. 
The program comprises a parade of 

,fraternal societies, competitive drill 
lor a trophy, log chopping and sawing 
contest. Rtslueed rate« have lieen se
cured on the railroads.

Brick Vanl at Weston Rushed.
The Weston brick yard is working 

full rapacity, turning eat 40.000 brick 
per day, with more order» than it van 
rill this summer and tall, l.umtier and 
all kinds of building material is short 
in this section on account of the un
usual number of new houses being bnilt 
at Malta Walla. Pendleton and town, 
in this non of Umatilla county.

I nion Depot Eihtblt.
The board of trade of Dalla» has 

taken stop» to rolle«'* material for an 
exhibit to te- forwsrded to the Dragón 
¡tilo, Hialino bureen al the Union depot 
in Pertland. The boerd has contribnted 
a gol rom of money for the perpaoe. 
and ih<- countv conrt lia» ron tributad 
1'0 for the ptirpoae of acting m concert 
• ith the toard of trade.

Offers FIim I Ibrary BulWIng.
Th» ladies of the Grant» I’a«» 

• omaa*« club have smveeded in getting 
Mr. Carnegie to change the amount of 
his proposed lionati, n for a library in 
that city from I'.000 to (10.000. Th» 
citisens felt that they would rather 
ere« t a creditable building. even 
though the ro»t of maintaining the 
librnry is greater. I

Wheat—Walla Walla, 7O«71c; val
ley, 74c.

Barley—Feed, (20.00 per ton; brew
ing. (21.

Hom — Best grade«. (3.95^4.30. gra
ham, (3 4ft(A 3.1*5.

Millstuff»— Rran, (23 par ton; mid
dling», (27; shorts, (23.00; chop, 
(18.

t*atz - No 1 whit«, (l.lOtel.U; 
gray, (1.08 par rental.

Hay — Timothv, (20*21; clover, 
(10*11; cheat, (16*1# per ton.

Potato««—Best Burbanks. 80c per 
zack; ordinary, 2ft*«0s per contel, 
grower»' prires, Merced swrets, (3* 
3.RO per rental.

Poultry—Chicken», miie.1, ll*12c; 
young, 13*14c; hen», 12c; turkey»,

I live, 16*17«; dree«ed, 2O*22c; docks. 
(7.00*7.50 p«r dozen geewe. (6*6.50.

Chaese—Full cream, twin», 16*«* 
I 17c; Young Amalie«. 17*17*»c; fact
lory price», IffilSc; lees

Rutter —Fancy creamery, 20<rf22c p«r 
pound, extra», 21c; dairy, 20* 22Sc; 
»tore, 16*1 Ac.

Fcg»—16*l7c per doaen.
Hope—Choic«, lrt*20c par pound.
Woll— Y al lev 12 4 A 16 ; Eastern < »re- 

gon. 5*14; mohair, SSiAtoc.
boat — Groa». row», SS*4c per 

pound, »teer», 4l«*fte; dr eased, 7\, 
Vaal—g*s t^c.
Mutton—Groan, 7*7 Sc per pound, 

druse 1, 6*9c.
Iamb»—Groe», 4c per poon»l Jdreaawl 

[TH«-
Hog»—Groan. 7*S'c p«r pound; 

■iruz»!, 6*8%.

London. May Ifi-Cabli«. .
Sofia, the correspodnent of the n?# 
News says he has had a long ¡nt 
with Premier Daneff. The 
pudiated Bulgaria’s respon-ibiiit 
the Macedonian outbreaks, whi(| 
said wnre thn work of a f.w ir^‘ J 

a blew, and he refuted indigo “ 
charge that Blugaria had winkgj „ 
revolutionists. The premier ? 
that the Bulgarian armv was t * 
in sympathy with the monnmn»'“^ 
said, however, that this 
would not be allowe»l to interfered 
its loyalty. He could not avoid 2“ 
some accident might precipiUte ./"* 
involving Bulgaria, but Bulgari« w**] 
not be the aggressor, and in the 
of such a disaster it would not h.7 
fault. ’ * **

In conclusion, the ». t respond« 
quotes Premier Daneff ai< sayh» t 
counseled Prince Ferdinand to ¡,2 “ 
apfieal to the powers to interver,, 
behalf of Macedonia.

"Bulgaria has no ambition to w« 
Macedonia,” he -aid, "and the Z7 
ing reform scheme is quite illu.ionir, •.

New Y’ork, May 18.—Dr. Doroscbew- 
ski, tbe head physician of the National 
hospital at Kishinef, after examining 
the dead and wounded has given the 
tollowing specific instance» of hideous 
cruelty, says a dispatch from Kishinef 
to the World.

A Jewess named Sara Fonarscbi wae 
brought here with two nails, seven 
inches long, driven into her brain 
through her nose.

One Jew was brought in with one 
hip, both ankles and wrists broken, hie 
w-vered hande and feet dangling by tbe 
akin.

A Jew had lost his upper and under 
lips, alter which his tongue ami wind- 
pij»e bail lieen pulled out through his 
mouth with pinchers.

The ears of a Jew named Helzer had 
been cut away and hie head battered 
in 1'2 places. He is a raving maniac.

A carpenter wae surprised at work 
and both of hie hands were sawed off 
with hie own saw.

A Jewish girl wae assaulted by sev 
eral brutes who then cut her eyes out 
with a pocket knife.

One woman, after trying to defend 
her children, was thrown upon the 
pavement, disemboweled and feathers 
and horse hair from her bed were 
stuffed into her body.

Hmall children were flung out of 
windows and trampled upon by the 
mob.

Forty-seven were killed on the epot, 
80 died of their injuries, and 300 are 
under treatment.

Four thousand Jews are without food 
or shelter, and it is impossible 
them to get away.

The! 
make

SLEEPING CAR ON FIRE.

I., has recently put 
plan 

employes 
has been 

upon by

for pensioning 
in factory and 
most favorably 
leading sociolo-

provides that any employe

New York Firm's Practical Plan for Pen
sioning Employes.

New York, May 14.— The Gorham 
manufacturing company, the promi
nent silverfiniths of New York and 
Frovidence, R. 
into operation a 
their 2,500 
stores which 
commented 
gists.

The plan
whose record is satisfactory to the com
pany may be placed upon a permanent 
pension roll, provided he has served 
the company for at least 25 years, and 
receive thereafter as long as he lives, a 
pension equal to 1 per cent of his wage 
at the time of retirement for each year 
of service. Thus a man who has been 
with the Gorham company 40 years 
will receive an annual pension payable 
in monthly installments of 40 per cent 
of the amount tye was being paid at the 
time he retired.

Ample provision has been made bv 
the company to create a permanent 
pension fund without 
ployes for the purpose, 
the most generous, and 
time practical, plans 
profit sharing on an ac eptable basis.

taxing the em- 
Thia is one of 
at the same 

yet devised for

TROLLEY CAR ON FIRE.

Short Circuit Caused the Blaze Panic 
Among Passengers.

New Y’ork, May 14.—Through a short 
circuit under a rapidly running open 
car on the Third avenue line last night 
a blaze was started which spread rapid
ly and quickly enveloped tbe car. The 
motorman, despite the cries of the 60 
or more passengers to stop liefore they 

! were burned to death, put on full 
power, ami those on board tiegan to 
jump from the car. Tbe conductor was 
one of the first to jump. After running 
the car at full sp»>e<l for three-quarters 
of a mile the motorman apparently 
n-alized that his own life wae threat
ened by the fier»-e flames so Ee shut off 
hi» power, jammed down the brake and

j leaped c.ff, among the indignant out
cries of a large crowd which had gath- 

i ered. Nearly every one of the passen
ger» wae more or lees seriously hurt.

Baers Coming ta Mexico.
New York, May 14.—General Benja

min Viljeon, ex assistant commandant 
general of th» Burgher forces in the 
Boer war and me in tier for Johannes
burg in the Transvaal volksraad, and 
General tV. D. Snyman, have complet
ed arrangements with the Mexican gov
ernment by which 83,000 acres of th» 
best land of that country has l>een se
cured for a home for immigrants from 
Houth Africa. General Hnyrnan will 
swait here the arrival of his family an<| 
General Viljeon will sail for South 
Africa to condnct the first expedition.

Manchuria Op«o to Travel.
I ekin, May 14.—Tbe Ruzsian charge, 

M. Planchón, has given reas«nrances 
regarding Manchuria. He has issued 
an official notice that all Manchuria ie 
<>pen to foreign travel, and adds that 
pass|M'rts are no longer necessary. 
There were 509 Russian soldiers at Nili 
Chwang, who were remove»l about the 
date fixe»! for the evacuation, and the 
san e number returned to Niu Chwa g 
ft «i pezrs that the Russian force which 
returned to the Liao forts used the 
fort» as temporary re-ting place».

Quarantine Against Mange.
Washington. May 14.-The depart- 

ment of «graniture has rereired un
official adv oea indicating that the 
•tate« ot Colorado, Kansas and Wyom- 
*ng are contemplating quarantine 
mremres to protect their livesto, k from 
mange. It i. Mid at the department 
»bat the mange, or scabiM, which in a 
raMtagnma disease, canse.1 by » p«ra. 
•itic mite, pteveile to a ‘considerable 

*n the range . ,..rT 
tbe Missouri ami the rockies.

**»nV Toæ »1 Won»« counted
New York, Mzv 14. - Clerk. fr,.m 

the treasury department. Wa-hington 
have completed the .-onnting of man, 

'■ ,b* vaults of the 
tailed State« rebtrawenry id w.U 
wrrot Tbe ca»h was fonad to 1« c. r 
»rat. The amount fvr which Hamilton 
Fish, tbe new araiztant traoeurer. h«. 
t'aime« rw pon tibie ie ♦JHfÀ 4?1 îs»-, 
Which (200,774,007 ie ¡a gn*. ' ’

MACHEN FOUND AT FAULT.

for

Postal Department Will Intimate That He 
Had Better Resign.

Washington, May 18.— Die state
ment is made in Washington today, on 
what is regarded as reliable authority, 
that the postoffice authorities have 
about concluded their investigation of 
tbe affaire of the free delivery division 
and the conduct of Su|>erintendent 
Machen and will, late in June, make 
public a part of tbe report of General 
Bristow and Inspector Fosnes. This 
renort, or that part of it which is given 
to the newspapers, will indicate cer
tain minor acts of poor administration 
on the part of Machen, and suggest 
that these are results of ths investi
gation, without indicating that they are 
the entire result. With this report, 
the postmaster general will submit the 
statement that, Mr. Machen has re
signed.

It is stated that Inspector Fosnes has 
discovered a numlier of irregularities, 
which will prove to lie examples of un
justifiable business methods on the part 
of Machen, and that it will be inti
mated to Machen that he might do well 
to resign, especially when he has had 
assurance that the portions of the re
port to be given to the public will be 
conservatively handled -by the author
ities of the department.

Twenty Passengers Have to Flee Is p* 
Night Clothing.

New Haven, Conn., Mav 16.—T»m 
ty passengers, including ¡a "
four women, had to tiee in their nift 
clothing early today from a burnm. 
sleeping ear at the Union station. Th, 
ear was near ttie rear end of tbe New 
York, New Haven A Hartford tun 
which left Now Y’ork at 11 o’clock la^ 
night for Boston.. When the tna 
reached here at 1 o’clock the sleepy 
car was connected with a pipe »hick 
supplies the cars with ga- and the a, 
supply was turned on. Immediatriy 
afterward a siiglit explosion W1s heard. 
Hames burst out and the car filled wuh 
smoke. The passeng»-rs, dazed with 
sleep and half blinded by the »moke, 
rushed for tbe doors. A woman «ii 
knocked down and suffered a slight » 
jurv to her back and right arm.

The blaze was finally extingnsM 
and a bunt was made for the pu- 
eengers. A mong those who said they 
lost money was B. D. Kaplan, of Ne» 
York, who eaid lie left about !30.Wi 
in money and securities in the ar. 
After a search tbe wallet conUinint 
the mis ing securities wae found, ui 
Mr. Kaplan then said he had reward 
everything except some money whirl 
wae burned up in hie clothes.

Tbe handbags and clothing of nol 
of the passengers wae watersoMd. 
The women passengers were taken toi 
hotel and the men were provided »:ti 
overalls and slices.

TO ADVANCE HERGER CASE.

PRESIDIO IS A DISGRACE.

President Will Urge Secretary Root to 
Renovate It at Once.

San Francisco, May 18.—The Bulle
tin says:

j "President Roosevelt has reached 
the conclusion that the quarters and 

| 'arracks at the Presidio are disgraceful, 
considering the size and importance of 

j the reservation. He is, therefore, go
ing to make it his immediate busines’ 
to write to Secretary Root, and a.-k 
that a large sum of money )e diverted 
immediately to the renovation of the 
Presidio. hether there is enough 
money already appropriated to lie of 

I much use in building this immense 
poet, with its garrisons of two regi 
ment» of infantry, enough artillery to 
form more than a regiment, and a 
squadron of cavalry, or whether it will 
be necessary to wait Lfor the reassem
bling of congress to get the sum of 
money, amounting to (1,000,090 or 
more, which would btf required for an 
entire remodeling, is a question, 
is certain that the president ie 
ciently interested to take active 
at once to make the Presidio the 
of place it should be.”

but it 
suffi- 
steps 
kind

Navy Stops Recruiting.
Washington, May 18 —Recruiting in 

the navy has been suspended for the 
pres» nt, owing to the prevalence of 

■ mtagious »liiease- at various training 
stationsand aboani re»viving ships on 
the Atlantic and Pacifi»- coasts. The 
department hope« that the situation 
will lie suffici«rtly reiieie»! within the 
next ten days to resume recruiting. 
Reports show that at most of the -te
flons disease has resulted from 
crowding the men. The enlisted 
of the navy is within 2,100 of the 
imum allowe»! by law, 31,000.

over 
force 
max-

Try to Buy Slate Offices.
Linroln Neb., May i8. _ Governor . 

»¿Kj J" *” ,nU‘rvie’* today, said! 
he had been offered (l.tMX) each for 
: or positions under the state novern- 

he ’«• »«’’red that sum

the p«v»ition of 
oil inspector and

Attorney General Will File s.lotto b 
Supreme Court.

Washington, May 16.—Authoritative 
innouncement was made today of tbe 
intention of the attorney general to 
enter a motion in the supreme roort ol 
the United States next Monday to rd- 
vance the hearing of the Northern Ie 
curities case, the appeal 'of which»* 
docketed recently in that court. It » 
altogether probable that tbe court 
will grant the motion, but it ii wt 
likely that the court will take action 
on the motion before the sitting ot 
June 1, when the court will be in ree 
sion for the last time during tbe pi* 
ent term. Hence there is no poeeibiii- 
ty of the argument of the,rcare before 
tne court reconvenes on October IL 
As assigns«] eases never are heard dar
ing the first week of a term, the aani- 
est probable date for the hearing * 
October 19.

Oreater Navy lor fpsis-
Madrid, May 18.—Some evirprise b* 

lieen caused here by tbe anncuDCMW1 
that the minister of marine prep«* 
during tbe comiug session of thscorM 
to ask that body to sanction tbe Ht* 
.ive reorganization of the navy and’-» 
improvement of the arsenals and «**' 
yards at Ferrol, Cadiz and Cartzpr» 
thereby increasing the annual wi*11”' 
t'.ire from (200,000,18)0 to (260,Ou*).'« 
in a few days. If these ¡dam V> 
adopted, Spain will have within <• 
years a dozen battleship» and a 
cruisers, in addition to torpedo bo*

English Fleet On Long Crate-
Victoria, B. C., May 16■”"Th«**** 

rumors at Esqnimalt that • '■
squadron will shortly be l'rga"!I*Lli 
undertake a two years’ vovags *r0®*’ 
the world. The report is th** , 
l-eviathan will be the flag'h'P- 
seven cruiser» will s-ionip*nT 
The cruise is to be experimental, 
if it works out as its organizer* 
three new cruiser rqusdron* *' '<je» 
organ zed, based on Esqniir.alt -.* • 
an«l Sinionstown. The idea >• 
cruising squadrons replace the 
weak fleets in South America* *

Refugee from Riot». 
New Y’ork, May 16.—J*1'"!’ 

man, who save he is a rrfniPT, 
persons to tbe Jewish riots at Kinbin«.

■. He**1***"
■ -f »* 

... »...»...p ■— ii^riM *
»he rioting commenc'd. >> ,fj(K 
noi«eofthe conflict, k1* 
went into tbe street to pn^'T ’ 
ere, and was beaten to f|ir
man and his family cm .'•al* 
•elviui in the house »nd - 
ewapoil to the hense of a fr>

direi-tly to sppiint certain• k-- «- ’ i mg? jrw irn riw« »»*
oil insjactor. deputy has arrived in this city.

would not make pnbli- the nam.- of the 
office e.,nk-ht by the fourth pereon. „o, 
wnat action he intends to take.

tte lroad I»»»» Long right In Conrt.
Chicago. May 1H.-By tbe provisions 
. i 'iwd ',01k’’ Tu’ev,
e L m 1. Central railroad will have 

R.nTPrKT* rUhl of W“-T '•‘»ween 
Kandolph street and Park Row by con- 

*<titg in pare of the «one walla 
pi ket tenet which will in no war in- 

• • r« with a .-OO.I »few of Lake Micbi- 
2“: '•» Monroe street
mX n'“n',W ’ Th* •<< th. 

improvement» will he about «50,000 
tb.7 hl'’/'”’-?" *** * 
•X’hroOlth ’«»r».

g an otdinance poaaed in 1895.

Honor for *
Waahington, !*

pertinent ha» re«eived * _ jg 
- Floy«tant .ttorrM;Manila that Miss 

treen appointe«! assi'’«*" 
•ral for the government in ■ 
pine». She I. the «»»’ gp
appointed to »neh •*> :rr*
position. She went t< , *
a» a «tenographer. and »^ 
present position by goo11 
office of the attorney rter*


